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fhlte llouri

llalhttrgtonl D. C.
Dear

l{r.

Presldentt

I waa very noved by )our ctlrlrrg $ords on Frlday denounclng the helnous
nurder of Mre. Lluezo and your csndennatlon of the KXK whlch contlnuct
to terrorlze the South. Thtr blosdy actl faet on the heels of thc aurder
of Rev. Reeb and otherr before hla, lndtcatea that the larless elenents
wlll now resort to terror and lntlnldatlon as nevet before.
Ae tlro aotJrer of a eollega rtrdent rho has been in Selna nory for threo
weeks and 1r rttll theres the ncwo each day le ny ffit psroonal tortuls.
I rreep that *o nany of our yourq peopla are faced rl{:h aoral cholcee
today of halptrg to overEme the wrorqs tlnt thoi,t cldero penlttod to
accrmulate. They rhur a courags and a ap!.rltual sonvlctlon that our
ganeratlon falled to glver Tha tragedy ls that t*rcy are thouldortrg
rerponelbllXttas and faclng darEsrs rhtch arre not of tlrclr naklrB.

I lcnou that trhere 6ri nany legat. ard cEnatltuttonal obctacles rhlch you
face. But lt ls toulbly frlghtanlry tlut the llegro psopla ard thelr
clvil rlghtr helpert rho are the cone*l,once Ef our netlotrl are Ensl
aEaln left rlth no pcotsctl.on. Iha Alabam troopcrrp tho local rherlffs
and t}elr poltcel are & a.aace ln t&auelveg.
It was rlth dlaay that I (ard esny othcrs) rffid ttrat the Hetlonal
Guard has bcen de-Fedcrallzed and that the Amy tnlta have bson leturnod.
There rlll be other aurdcle, otlrer beatlrqa and atrocltlec r,xrlosg thcre

1o adequate Fedcral protcctlon. The fact that tJre Erlainalc contlnw to
go unpunlehad ln tJre Alabaa courtr la anly an tncentlve for others to
comlt thc arae crlaol. Thcy qcrge aa fheroct t to thelr aupportcrc
and tlrey am rell arlraao that they rill not bc prnlahed.

I donft lrtw ttro aneilrers but I ds prerent a pothorfe plea that 1nu aand
and keep Federal forceg of sse ktnd ln Alabmal and further that goae
measurec be saplorcd to guarantee that theae crlninalt can be trled and
punlrhed to the full dcEree of thelr acts, Let there be an cnd to noro
sorrornra Llke Ir. Llweo and hle chl,ldrenl tru. Rsob and her chlldren
and tha neny llegro faulllea who have loat tholr dear oilear Plcare glve
our ldeallstic yourg nen and soen the aupport they detarve ln placlng
htman rlghtc above thelr oum pcrronal oducatlpn and future.
trtrs awfully hard ts ba a parent teday, to kttow the rlght so$watsl to
support a young porsonts falth and i"deals -- but ltts agontclrq to walt
and wonder. You have done nuchr but nors l* ncaded, and we fervently
hope that you wttl continue touards these ends. He hope lt ln a \raly
pereonal way. Hith best xlaheal
Reapectfullyl

llra. Claire Hartford

